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The newest thing in the
automobile world today.

It has all the superior parts

of the high priced cars.

The specifications equal
those of any car selling
under $1,500 coast price.

The

car
deli

price
will be $900

mmooo
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in five states, shows Coos
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was over 9 per
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MAKES INCREASE
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THE MISSES LOWE AND ROSA
ENTERTAIN AT F.VIE HUNDRED

Miss Kathryn Rosa and Miss Maude

Lowe entertained a number of friend;
at a 500 party in the Odd Fellow
hnll. The ball was nicely decorated
with Oregon greenery and the host
jsses of tho evening saw to it that
everyone present had a good time.

The first prize for ladios, a mahog
any serving tray, was won by Mrs. E
M. Gallior, and the second prize, i
palm, was won by Miss Gladys Stra-
der. Capt. Robt. Johnson won the
(irst prize for gentlemen, a kodak
ind the second prize, a thermos bot
tie, was won by Everard Hoyle.

Those invited were: Mr. and Mrs
L. J. Radley, Mr. and Mrs. Stove Gal-
lior, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, Dr
nnd Mrs. Arthur Gale, Mr. and Mrs
J. T. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Rest, Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. C. Single, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E.Vnlstroni,Mr.andMrs
T. II. Mehl, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rich-
ards, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Robison
Mr. ami Mrs. H. F. Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Crnin, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Johnston,
Air. and Mrs. W. S. Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hyrno, Dr. nnd Mrs. S. C.
Endicott, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kopf, Mr.
mid Mrs. Geo. Geisendorfer. Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Rosn, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Wado, Mr. and Mrs. A. Garfield, Dr.
and Mrs. L. P. Soronsen, Dr. and Mrs.
H. L. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Y. Lowo, Dr. and
Mrs. S. J. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Orconough, Mr. and Mrs. John Dick
ey, Mr. anil Mrs. Chris Rasmusson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Iluck, Mr. and
Mrs.Mrs. J. C. Ostor, Mr and Mrs R.
A. Elliott, Mr. and Mm. A. G. Thrift,
.Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Foonoy, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F, Papo, Mr. mid Mrs. O. A.
I rowhridgo, Mr. mid Mr. W. E,
Cralno, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. JWco. Mr.
ami Mrs. 15. II. Kausrtnl, Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. M. NivUqii, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
TimiHons, Mrs. J', E., J)yr, .MImnm
HUru'hs JUdJwy, 0iit(Jorfr, JCIIs-uUt- h

J, Borfgr, Norn Molvs, Esthsr
Huivo, Itutii lUyiuilds, Mm VUasWy,
UMyt KirsW, II.Ui. WhU4, Dor-h- y

(JmWi. Uim Ungtu, U
A. II, Mills, Cm I towsnii IL 1:11..
Am, U. H. t i. niiy, MmZJ
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and Dr. R. V. Leep.
iMwses Dolphin Langlois, Louise

Clausen and Ora Jnniieson assisted in

jcrvlng

CHATIHJRN IS NOW
A FULL FLEDGED LAWYER

F. J. Chatburn, of this city, is now

a full-fledg- lawyer, having been nd

mittcd to tho bar for practicing in all
ourts of the slate. Mr. Chatburn

,vas formerly in the law business ii

Missouri, but lias not been practic
ing at the profession for some time
He was elected justice of the peace
for this justice district at the recent
election, but owing to the newly dis
covered law that judges hold over, he
will nut be installed into the office.
Mr. Chatburn is a member of tin1

Bandon city council nnd one of the
prominent citizens of the town. Hit
friends will congratulate hnn upon
his success in attaining admission to
the Oregon bar.

'MY FRIEND FROM INDIA"
COMING TO THE GRAND

"My Friend From India" an adapta-
tion of II. A. Du Souchet's famous
comedy in three parts will be the next
big feautre to be shown at the Grand
Theatre. The date of this production
is next Sunday, Dec. 6th. Tho story
of this picture play goes as follows

Erastus Undorholt, a self made
millionaire, brings his family to Now
York in order to get them into so
ciety. He plans to marry lhs son.
Charlie, and his two daughters to se-

lect members of tho four hundred
''uriously enough, Mr. Underholt's OS'

v'miablo views arc not shared by sev
eral of the members of his family,
Charlie and Dcrnico in particular,
oharlio is in love with Marian Hayste
and Rernice has a sneaking fondness
for Tom Valentine. From this start
a most rollicking comedy is worked
up. If you enjoy a good heartj
uiugh don't miss this Sunday night,
December (Jtli, at tho Grand.

Marslafield Election.
Marshfield, Oregon, Dec. 4 Harry

J. Kimball, Geo. E. Cook and Carl M.
flvertson were elected to the Marsh
field Council at the election in this
city on Tuesday, GIG of the registered
voters casting their ballots. A prac
Jcally solid vote was cast for John
W. Uutlcr for city recorder. The
amendment to the city charter, giv-.n- g

the Council the right to advertise
for and accept bids for the different
parts of the work on one improvement
passed easily.

All three of the now Councilmen
will take their seats at the first meet-
ing of tho body in 1915.

Under tho amendment passed, the
Council will bo able to divide tho it
ems of street improvement work and
give tho contrct for grading to one
the contract for tho sidewalks to an
other and the contract for surfacing
tho street to still another contractor.
This is only an example, as the
miondmcnt applies to all contracts
"or public works.

00&0G
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

30?donn iNcilson, tlic ilamlon real c.-i--

ato man, left Thursday morning for
'larshfield where he will take the
learner Elder for Portland. Mr.
Jeilson will attend to business mal-or- s

while in tho city and incidental- -

y take in the sites

Jack Ilullon was a Raudon visitor
o tho Ray during tho forepart of the

.veek.

H. A. Robbins of this city, was over
n Marshfield Wednesday and Thurs

day

Handon Post G. A. R. will give
.heir annual mask ball Christmas
jvo. Watch for big posters later.

Sure to Return.
Ono morning a merchant whoso

Roods did not very strongly substanti-
ate bis advertising claims put out a
new sign, lie was pleased to see that
a great many people stopped to rend It,
but directly he was puzzled and d

to notice that they all went on.
laughing. There was nothing funny
about tho sign. It merely read:

If You Iluy Hero Onco
You Will Como A en I n.

The tnerriimit wont outside In a ens
nn I sort of way mid glanced at his sign
to hi'o what was (lie mutter. Homo
one, no doubt a former customer, had
lidded another line. It now rend:

Jf You Iluy Hero Onco
Vij Will Como ABnln
To lliln It (luck.
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BURIED UNDER PAPERS.

tstwssn Litter and Fires Life In Da
Qulncey's Home Was Lively.

Do Qulncey's greatest extravagance
grew out of the morbid value he set
upon papers and their not being dis-
turbed, lie was In the habit of accu-
mulating Uioho until, In his own
words, ho was "snowed up," which
Meant thnt when matters reached such
nn extremity thnt there was not a
square Inch of room on tho table to
set n cup upon and no possibility of
making his bed for the weight of pa-

pers gathered there; no chnlr which
could bo used for Its legitlmato pur
pose, and the track from the door to
tho flreplnce. nlways kept open until
tho last, was completely obliterated so
that ho had not even plnee In which
to set his foot then Do Quincey lock-
ed tho door upon his paper treasures
and turned elsewhere. At his death
there wero at least a half dozcu such
plnces "papered" by him nnd being
maintained at no small expense.

Such a thing had been experienced
ns his nctually "pnperlng" his family
out of house, but In later years his
daughters learned how to guard
agnlnst such a contingency.

Do Quincey usually spent tho even-
ings with his family, who looked for-

ward to rheso hours with much pleas-

ure. Upon tho arrival of the newspa-
per ho would render tho news In his
own quaint manner, questioning tho
vnrlous members of the group about
Lira and illuminating tho vnrlous sub-

jects touched upon with a wealth of
memories, good stories or human ex-

periences until the happiest flow of
real conversation sprang frvm tho cir-

cumstances of the moment.
IIo wns not a trnnqiilllzlnj,- - Compan-

ion for nervous persons to live with,
ns thoso nights wero tho exceptions on
which ho did not set fire to something.
It was a common occurrence Tor ono
of his daughters to look up from Iter
work mid to say casually, "Papa, your
hair Is on flro!" to which ho would re-

spond casually "Is It. my love?" and a
hand rubbing out tlio blnze was all the
notice taken.

On ouo occasion, when the maid
rushed In to announce that Mr. du
Qulncey's room wus on lire, ho hasten-
ed to the rescue of his nlrondy "snow-
ed up" apartment, refusing all sug-

gestions thnt wilder be ivnired upon his
trensurcd papers. ed with a
heavy rug ho disappeared into tho
burning room determlucd to conquer
without water or perish In the attempt,
while tho members of his affrighted
household trembled for his snfety out-sld- o

the door, locked to prevent the
nbhorred water from being poured in.
Presently, after occnslonnl bursts of
snioko nnd a very strong smell of lire,
nil wero nssured that the danger was
over, tho victor emerged triumphant-
ly from his light with tho llnmcs, nnd
tho drended element having been sub-

dued for tho evening all retired In a
state of thankfulness. From Caroline
ricknor's "Hawtliorne and Ills Pub-Usher-

POLAR RESEARCH.

Arotlo and Antarctic Problems That
Still Remain Unsolved.

Tho era of pole hunting Is now Imp
plly over, and the best result of Pea
ry's and Amundsen's athletic feats In
tho north and south Is that the really
important problems of the cireiimpoliir
regions can henceforth bo nttacked
with n single mind. From a seli'iitllle
standpoint enough work remains to be
done In these regions to Inst for sev-
eral generations.

Tho antarctic has only been scratch-
ed, so to speak. Owing to (lie diverse
scales used in school geographies the
average man goes through life with
bndly warped Ideas concerning the re I

ntlvo sizes of vnrlous parts of the
enrth's surface, and so probably few
people realize thnt the antarctic conti-
nent Is very much larger tliiiu ICurope

In fact, about as large as Europe nnd
Australia combined. Of this huge con-
tinent we do nut know even the shape
nnd locution of the coast Hue, except
for one long stretch south ot Australia
nnd n few widely scattered points else-
where, while the whole Interior, apart
from a narrow wedge between Ross
sen nnd the pole, is virtually blank on
our maps.

In the arctic a patch of a million
squnrc miles Is still nbsolutely un-

touched. Ko much for mere surface
geography; but. of course, modern po-

lar research includes a wide range of
nongeographlcal problems pertaining
to such diverse subjects ns geology,
glnclology, meteorology, terrestrial mag-

netism, seismology, ocennography, zool-
ogy, botany, physiology, ethnology nnd
archaeology. Itevluw of Reviews.

The New God.
X look nbnut mo nnd lieliold
How nil l clmnuod, Tlio round nnd enne,Tlio kind, the tnir. tlio Imlo nnd old
Tlmt onco niado stroim the fenturc iilnlnOf llro. nrcast In other mold

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES
Washington, I). C, December 2
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Sale

d Theatre
Special Features Coming

aiilineNo.12
More sensational escapades the
nerviest girl in Moving Pictures

Latest Hearst-Seli- g Weekly
WAR PICTURES FROM EUROPE

SUNDAY NIGHT
The celebrated Comedy Drama

"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA"
In parts. Adapted from the Stage Play.

of Produced by the Edison Co.

Dont cadfiei yoar-br&m- s Iwrjl

laej&l)
Fo;untSL Pen,

The Quality Gift that eyerirbodyw&nts,

SABRO BROS
Manufacturing Jewelers

wovor, tho fact that the loss had been
reported to this government leaked
out.

That the United States in the next
ten years will become the surgical
center of the replacing tho war
ravaged European conter of medical
learning, is predicted by some of tho
greatest surgeons of tho United
States in attendance 'at the con-

vention of the American College of
Surgeons in Washington.

Much interest is manifested in the
fact thnt Washington is to have

real live prince as one of its
roKidonts. The fortunes of war lmvo
not been entirely an ill wind, for
they have turned in the direction of
oDicinl society at Washington a good
looking and agreeable young man,
who is expected to prove a popular
acquisition to tho l.achelor set here.
Ho Is JVince Hohenlphe-,Sohilllngflrn- t
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the needs of trade and commerce in

times of peace. The big thing thut
the new banking system will aeeon-plis- h.

in tho opinion of bankers I

businessmen, is the facilitation, if
not the stimulation of business

Credit and
Power
many or oim MOST sue- -
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